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being a very plain -and cheap
shotnld he sufficient for
volunteer efficer.

eue,)
aily

In New Soutli Waks, the
Goverin ment is kinder te its vol-
unteers than Canada. We do nat
known the figures of its grant te
theni, but froni the foliowing, which
applies--to cadets, it wveuld seeni
tlîat the seniors înuut presunîably
b?, still better trentl-d.

SENIOR CADETS.-The followiîîg
is a synopsis of the instructions
issued for the affiliation of Cadet
conpanies .and- units te, existing
regimenits and corps.-The Major-
Gëneral Cenîmanding is prepared
te sanction the. advance of -î te
the clothing fund of regiments
(which sum wiil be recevered frein
Cadet grant for 1895), making /î2

lu ail- per head available, directly
officers are appeinted, and is fur-
ther prepared te reconmend a grant
te captains of /5, -and te subalterns
/, 61,te assist in expense of uniform
on jeining. Uniferm beyond that
ef undress will net be insisted upon.
Officers of Cadet corps wiil rank
junior of -their respective ranks,
and will net hold executive cern-
niand except ini the Cadet Force.
Amnis and accoutrEments will be
supplied. Cadets may be enrolled
betWeeu the ages of fifteen and
twventy years, and, as Cadets, they
will net be liable for active service.
Cadets now servîng may be a]llowed
te remain until they attain the age
of twenfy-ene years. Officers wvil1
be expected te yass an exanhination
for their flrst coivrîwssion twvelve
înlonths after Gazc//c notice of same.
Nighit parades inay be Iîtld where
considered both advisable and con-
venient. Cadets nie(licaiiy fit, of
re(luisite standiard, and otherwise
t-ligible insay be transferred te par-
tially-paid regimnsts and corps as
vacancics occur on approval of coin-
inanding offikers respotisible. Ama-
inuitition will be gralnted te Cadets
in sîtuilar proportion te that grant-
ed te the régiment or corps to whicli
they*nre affiliated. They vil1 also
be entilie 1 ho similar ii'es as
iegterIs traveliling, sîteal aiiowaliccs
and tr.îiii fars-Co/. ilil. Gaz.
New Soutii \ak.s.

This would showv that the value
of Cadet Companies, as a training
schîeol for voluitteers, is wel ne-
cgnîized by the Australians.

In the season*s slv eting for the
Challenge Cup and Chanipionship
Jeweil of the .North of London Rifle.
Cluib, Col.-Sgt. Howvell 2nd East
Surry nmade the follewing reniark-
able scoee.

Fivercoresi long ranges ,8oo aîid 9-20 yard%),
rivc at shlot rangc%, in Voitinîeer ipositionîs;an

five 0hort ranges, ini Any position. ihaf lleUic cores
-kt leaot at Oiort ranges, to lcgin -kt 6oo yards.
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The " J/ulecLei*" the orgin of
the iooth Royal Canadiaus, says ii
a recent issue.

Brfth our Battalionis 'viii he proud
of the cordial welconie which was
bestowved tupon the Caniada Rifle
Teain at the Bisley Meeting this
year. We hiope it won't be very
long now hefôre sottie of th-e " Old
iooth" meet the Caliadian Teami at
this meeting regglarly lu the future.
So Say we ail of uis!

Thie Militia list for '94.lias not
reached us yet. We suppose the
Governmenit Printer's Devil lias
mislaid our copy.

l ma b4m-

A Golden Wedding.

From the Lindsay TVar-dér we
glean that on Nov. 4th, at Black-
stock, Ont., Mr. and Mrs. Johni
Hughes of Blackstock, Cartwright,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of thieir mnarriage iu presenzce of
tlieir children and grand-chi id ren.
Mr. Hughes was bcrit l Tyrone,
Ireland, in Noveinber 182-. His
father wvas one of the old 67tli
" Royal Bengal" reginient, and w-as
a descendant of the Welsli who
settled in the north of Irela:îJ in
the 16th century. His mother was
one of the McCIunigs of Tyrone, a
Scotch faniiy located ini Irelaîîd.
Mrs. «Hughes wvas boi on St.
Helen's island, Monitreai, ini May,
1827, bier father being onîe of the
Royal Horse artiilery who saw
service Ihrough ilie Peninsula,
Waterloo and Indian campaigns.
He was a descendant of the Scotch
Laugiiis wvo settled iin Ireland.
Mrs. Huz:hes' inother was a H ugiue-
ixot, daughiter of a French curassier
officer, Puirier de St. Pierre, ulider
Buonaparte. Fifty years ago the
miarriage of the now aged couple
took place in Ireland, where the
Lau ghilin family liad retired. The
following year Mr. and Mrs.
H-ughes came te Canada and setied
ini Dalinigtoti, iear Bownmanville,
iii wvhiciî township they resided for
niany years; but fer upwvards of a
century Cartwigit lias been their
residence. The children present
on Sunday Iast werc:

J aines L. Hughes, itnspector of
schools Torontoe; Mrs. Mary Scott
of Toronto; Major John Hughes of
Newtonviile, Clarke ; Major Sam.
Hughes M.P., of Lindsay; Mrs.
Elizabeth McAlpine; Mrs. Sarah

Jobb; Mr. Annie Beacock: Mrs
Lea Thexton; Wilim HugheF,
wardeî's clerk in Kingston penli-
tentiary. There were twenty-.-ne
grand-chiidren preselit..and rlvsix
absent. The jovial ol d couple were
presented with ilnrnrots tokelis of
regard, tnot the least heirig a prgreof sovereigns fron their progelly.
A niost enjoyable iliniversarv was
coxnmemorated the happy couple
seenling a.ý iively as ainy of the scius
and dauehtere.

The CANADIAN MILITARY GA-
ZETTE is sure that ahl of its readers
will join 1h in wishing tlhe venerabie
couple, rnany more years of a happy
old age.

The Action of Rille Bullets.

Tie celehrated Cermian'pbysiologist,
Profe.csor du Bois-Reymond, has just
publislied soime important otbservatiors
on the effect ofnîmodern rifle biflets o-ii
the hurnan body. In thi, paper he savs:
"The bullet ofan old rifle bored but a
coniparatively small liole thrcugh the
parts of the body through which it passed,
whereas thenew bullet lias an astoilishi-
ing eflect. If, for instance, the hall
passes through the head of a cnrpse, tbe
skuli is burst asunder iu al directions,
aud vcry little of the head reinains. Vie
cauinot precisely define the conditions of
the aggregation of a body. A piece or
liottle, lac, or seaiing-wax, if long ex-
posed to uniformn pressure, dissolves, but

itussnte sharp-edge-splinters if the
blow of a larnmer prod uces on it an effect
v;hicb; mueasured iii killoeyraninie metres,
is equal te perliaps asmail fraction of the
pressure when slowly exercised. XVe can,
therefore, recognise the conditions of
aggregatieu only l>y the censequences o'f
inechianicai eperahions ou ssucli bodieq,
and these consequeuces are quite dif-
ferent, tbeugh the operat'ous (d0 not dif.
fer at all in quality, but euh' in duration.
Sealiug-wax is an exaniple of an appa-
rently solid body, but wlîich turns out te
be a fluid if only 've eperate upon it
slewly enougb.7Tise generally known
phenoniena of glaciers slxew thiat ice be-
haves in a siiuilar wvay. It is net possible.
then, thât water, whicli is gcnerally
regarded as a fluid, iîiay î)t have
as a soliî, if ouly thte titre of oper.
ation cau lîe made short enougli ? Every-
swinîner kiios that lie is hiabit to re-
ceive very severe blows fron i te water
if lie takes ai header frein a consi leral)le
hieight unsk il ully. In ord er, however.
te dashi a vessel filled witli water at the
bead cf a corpse, and shiatter it inito
simall pieces like a lumip cf ice, a hlow cf
such extraordiuary velocity is necessary
that it was net possible for such a plieno.
inenon to he observed before the inveii-
tien cf the new rifles, which prepel mnis-
siles witlx a velecity of 65o ituetres a se-
coud. If my speculatien lîe correct, the
effect of the new bullet is by ne means
an explosion, but mereiy a dashing te
pieces, exactly the sanie as the weli-
known process of the bursting asunder of
drops of hardened glass when the peint
is broken off.


